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Abstract. In spite of great.evidence of increased protein synthesis during cold accli- 
mation in many poikilotherms, little is known about protein turnover rates during 
thermal stress. Studies on protein levels and its catabolism in the different skeletal 
muscles of Rana cyanopMictis revealed muscle specific compensation to temperature. 
The variability in the adaptation of different muscles is attributed to trophic influences 
of the nervous system primarily and secondarily to acclimation. 
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1. Introduction 
Compensatory increase in protein synthesis was demonstrated duril~g cold accli- 
mation in several poikilotherms based on levels o f  protein, RNA ao.d protein bound 
amiuo acids (Rap 1967; Presser 1967). Trartslatiolml compensatiml of  protein 
synthesis was observed ia the skeletal mttscle and rotational compensation 
occtirred in the gills and liver of  goldfish (Das and Presser 1967). Subsequent studies 
by Das aud Krishrmmoorthy (1969) revealed illcrcased rate of radioactive ami]lo 
acid irtcorporation into muscle proteins of  goldfish. However for greater turnover, 
the rates of  synthesis a, nd degradation must be balanced. Although, lysosomal 
activity was shown'to increase during warm adaptation (Hazel ao.d Presser 1970), 
protein metabolism in ~he skeletal nruscles of  frog is little understood in terms 
o f  synthesis and degradation during thermal acclimation. 
Materials and methods 
Rana cyanophlictis irt the weight range of 20-25 g were cold acclimated by keeping 
them in bread boxes (30 cm × 15 em × 15 cm) containing water to a depth of  
6"25 cm and maintaining them in a refrigerator whose temperature was adjusted 
to 124-1 ° C. Each box accommodated three frogs artd the duration of  acclimation 
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was 15 days. Locomotor activity of the animals was unaffected by acclimation. 
Animals kept at room temperature (25+3 ° C) constituted controls. Both categories 
of frogs were forcefcd daily on 5 g of either frog muscle or toot of pond snail. After 
pithing the frogs, the skeletal muscles, viz., sartorius, gtacilis major, triceps 
femoris, adductor Iongus and brevis, semimembranosus, gastrocnemius, tibialis 
anticus, peroneus, deltoid, pectoralis, rectus abdominus and whole heart were 
removed, weighed and used for biochemical assays. 
2.1. Total protein 
Weighed amount of  tissue was homogenised in 5 ml of cold distilled water, to 
which an equal amount of 10~ TCA was added. The precipitated protein was 
collected after certtrifttgation artd quantitatively estimated by biuret method (Layae 
1957). 
2.2. Sarcoplasmic proteins 
As no enzyme is reported to be capable of degrading myosin and other contrac- 
tile proteins (Kohn 1965) s~rcoplasmic proteins of the muscle homogenate are 
suggested to serve as endogenous substrate for the lysosomal activity and hence 
their levels were also estimated according to the basic principle described by 
Barney et al (1965) for contractile proteins.. 
RNA was extracted and purified according to Smillie and Krotokov (1960). 
The RNA content of the extract was estimated by orcinol colour reaction. Bovine 
liver RNA was used for the preparation of  calibration curves. 
Total free amino acids in the TCA precipitated (5%) supernatant of the muscles 
were colorimetrically estimated according to Oser (1965). For autolytic, cathepsia 
and proteolytic activities, the muscles were homogenised in ice cold 0"25 M sucrose 
in an all glass homogeniser. The muscle concentration in the homogenate was uni- 
formly maintained at 5~ to which a few drops of 0. lye Triton X-100 were added. 
The clear supernatant was collected after standing the homogenate in the cold for 
an hour and then centrifuging at 3000 g at 0 ° C in an international PR-6 centri- 
fuge. 
2.3. Autolytic activity 
One ml of the supernatant was incubated at 37 ° C in a water bath for 1 hr. An 
unincubated, TCA denatured homogenate served as the control. At the cad of 
the incubation period the autolytic activity was stopped and proteirts precipitated 
by the addition of  equal volume of 10~ TCA. After centrifugation the super- 
natant was analysed for total amino acids by the method of Moore and Stein (1954). 
2.4. Cathepsin activity 
5~ muscle homogenate was mixed with equal volume of 0.2 M phosphate buffer 
at 7 "2 pH and incubated at 37 ° C in a water bath for 3 hr. Incubation was followed 
by protein denaturation and amino acid estimation as described earlier (Moore and 
Stein 1954). 
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2.5 Proteolytic activity 
10 ml o f  clear 5~o homogertate of  each muscle was dialysed at 4 ° C for 2 hr against 
500 ml o f  0.25 M sucrose. The assay mixture corttaining 1 ml of  dialysate, 1 ml 
of  1~  casein (w/v) irt 0.0005 M sodium bicarbonate artd 1 ml of  0-1 M CaCI2 was 
incubated at 37 ° C for 3 hr. The assay method was adapted from Krishnamoorthy 
(1971). The reactiort at  the end of incubation period was stopped by adding 2 ml 
of  ice cold 10~ TCA, the resultartt mixture was centrifuged ao.d the amio.o acid 
content of  the supcmatant  was determio.ed as usual (Moore and Stein 1954). 
The total initial proteio, cop.tep.t of  the homoger~.ate prior to incubation was 
estimated by micro-biuret method (Itzhaki a n d  Gill 1964) and cortsidered for 
calculating the rate of  er~zyme activity. The autolytic, cathepsirt and proteolytic 
activities were expressed as p tool amilxo acids released/h/rag initial muscle homo- 
g~nate proteiu. 
3. Resul ts  
Total proteins did not chao.ge iJl most muscles except in semimembrartosus and 
cardiac. In the former the levels were elev~ ted while a decrease characterised the 
latter (table 1). The sarcoplasmic proteirt cortteo.t did o.ot alter on cold acclimation 
Table 1. Changes in the levels of proteins, amino acids and RNA in the muscles 
of cold acclimated frogs. 
Muscle 
Total Proteins* Sarcoplasmic Amino acids* RNA* 
Proteins* 
Cont. Accli. Cont. Accli. Cont Acc l i .  Cont. Accli. 
Sartorius 148± 18 158i47 42±19 66±34 11 ±2 11 ±4 
Gracilis 
major 175:k47 173±41 47± 5 52±18 14±3 10±6 
Triceps 
femoris 170±21 172zk32 43± 6 41± 7 8±4 9±2 
Adductor 
longus and 
brevis i61±36 167±37 44±12 53±20 
Semi- 
membrano- 
sus 171±31 246175"* 65±10 743z25 12±3 11~3 
Gastrocne- 
mius 171±32 188±24 50zk17 47±27 12±4 10±2 
Tibialis- 
anticus 166±24 181±42 62± 9 56±23 24±6 20±8 
Peroneus 180±39 170±18 65± 7 48±33 21 ±6 25±5 
Deltoid 158±35 156±29 62-/- 9 51:k37 25±5 24±4 
Pectoralis 1635:37 174±52 37±17 59:k27 19±4 28±6'* 
Rectus 
abdo - 
minus 150±32 1594-25 44± 8 34±19 14±4 
Cardiac 225±33 178±31"'73± 8 42±29 28:k4 
1"27±0"8 1"22±0"4 
0'89±0'3 0'93±0"2 
0'81 ±0'4 1"623:0'5 
8-2:3 16&6"* 7.71±0.5 1.37&0.2'* 
0"73±0'3 1'82±0.6"* 
0.79±0.5 1'14±0-5 
1.1 ±0.7 1'87±0.1 
0'56±0.2 1 '57±0.7 
0'91±0"3 1 "76i0"4 
1"36±0-7 1"92±0"4 
14±3 1"00±0"4 1'63±0-3"* 
41±14'* 1'78±0.2 2'96±1.0"* 
* mg/g muscle. 
** Statistically significmlt change from control values. 
P.(B)---7 
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(table 1). The total free amino acid levels were not affected except in adductors, 
pectoralis and cardiac which exhibited increased concentrations. Similarly the 
RNA levels increased only in adductors, rectus, semimembra~osus and cardiac but 
remained unaltered in other muscles (table 1). 
In vitro autolytic degradation decreased in sartorius and gracilis on cold adapta- 
tion (table 2). It increased in adductors, gastrocl~.emius, tibialis, perorteus, deltoid, 
pectoralis, rectus artd cardiac while in others it did not change (table 2). Cathepsin 
activity of many muscles was not affected except in sartorius and gracilis where an 
increase was noticed (table 2). 
Sigaifica~.t decrease in the proteclytic activity was seen in sartorius, gracilis, 
triceps, gastrocnemius and deltoid due to low temperature acclimation (table 2). 
Art increased activity was noticed in tibialis, peroneus, rectus and cardiac while the 
r~maiaing muscles were act  affected (table 2). 
4. Discussion 
The muscle mass forms 45~ of total adult body weight and two-thirds of the muscle 
protei.ls are made up of myofibrillar proteins and hence these proteins form a major 
propo, don of body weight. In adGition the protein turnover rate of normal 
muscle~ is two to three times mole than that of liver proteins suggestip.g their 
dominar:t xole in the ove.all protein metabolism of body (Millward 1970). Hep.ce 
change~ induced by the,-mal acclimation in protein metabolism sigr2fy the extent 
and natttre of physiological compensation undergone by the orgartism during 
thermal acclimation. 
Cold acclimation resulted in an increase in the protein content of liver, gill and 
muscle of goldfish (Murphy 1961 ; Das and Presser 1967), body wall o! earthworms 
(Rao 1967), abdominal fat body and haemolymph of Rhodinus prolixus (Okasha 
1964) and in rat liver (Vaughan et al 1958). The albttmin increased and or-I- 
globulin decreased in the blood of Salmo gairdneri (Meisner and Hickman 1962) 
during adaptation to cold. ConcurIently warm acclimation induced an increase 
in the levels of fi ee amir_o acids in the body wall of earthworms, blood of freshwater 
mussel (Rao 1967), haemolymph of Rhodinus sp. (Okasha 1964), liver, gill and 
muscle of goldfish (Das ar.d Presser 1967). A significant increase was also noticed 
in the RNA contellt of fleshwater mussel tissues and gills of goldfish (Rue 1967 : 
Das and Presser 1967). Attempts to correlate changes in prGtein synthesis during 
thermal adaptation with changes in RNA syrLthesis led these authors to conclude 
that the net synthesis of proteins in the goldfish dming low temperature acclimation 
may be due to altered synthesis of RNA from microsomes rather thart from nuclear 
fractions. Perfused liver of cold adapted toadfish exhibited higher rates of protein 
synthesis compared to warm adapted ones. A similar increase up to 60~ was noticed 
in the aminoacyl traasferase activity of toadfish during acclimation to cold 
(Presser 1973). Jartk(;wsky (1960) reported 70~ increase in the rate of aa-glycine 
incorporation into total protein in the thigh muscles of cold acclimated Rana 
temporaria compared to frogs acclimated to high temperature. Earlier Mews 
(1957) obtained similar results of increased ~4C-glycerol incorporation in the leg 
muscles of Rana esculenta. The a4C-glycerol inco~poratiort was more in the liver 
than in the muscle. Further liver protein of female frogs contained more radioactive 
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carbon than males while the muscle protein incorporation rates were more depend~nt 
on adaptation temperature. He also demonstrated greater proteolytic activity of 
cell homogenates in cold acclimated frogs. In con, trast Bishop al~,d Gordon (1967) 
did not observe any change in muscle protein levels of Bufo boreas con.sequent on 
thermal acclimation. 
The results of the present study are not uniform in the skeletal and cardiac muscle 
of  Rana cyanophlictis. Based on the current observations the muscles can, be 
tentatively categorised into five types : 
4.1. Those showing greater protein synthesis 
Although protein, synthesis rates were n.ot studied as such, increased levels of 
total protein and R N A  in. the muscles can be assumed to represent accumulation 
of proteins as a result of greater synthesis. Such a state is seen in semi- 
membrartosus. 
4.2. Those indicating greater turnover 
Decreased protein and increased RNA coupled with greater degradation activities 
could be due to greater turnover of proteic..s. The increased degradatiop, is also 
supported by higher levels of free amino acids on cold acclimation (tables 1 artd 2). 
The one muscle which exhibited such compensation_ was cardiac. 
4.3. Muscles exhibiting inverse or no acclhnation 
Enzymes concerned with degradation ofmetabolites are known to show no compensa- 
tion or their activities change in reverse direction (Presser 1973). Adductors, 
tibialis, peroneus, pectoralis and rectus fit into this category. 
4.4. Muscles exhibiting partial compensation 
Some of the muscles, showir,.g inverse or no compe~.satlon for autolytic activity, 
show at the same time compensation for proteolytic activity. Gastrocnemius and 
deltoid belong to this type. Similarly autolysis ar,.d proteolysis exhibit compensation 
in the sartorius and gracilis muscle but not their cathepsi~, activity. 
4.5. Muscles exhibiting compensatory proteolytic activiO' 
Only one muscle, viz., triceps shows decreased proteloysis on cold acclimation. 
Das (1967) demonstrated tissue specificity of compensation to acclimation in 
goldfish with greater stabilisation of protein molecules in gills as a con.sequence of 
cold acclimation. Dean (1969) observed that the response of muscle to temperature 
acclimatiop, was different from that of other tissues. In the prese,.t study even 
among skeletal muscles the pattern of protein metabolism differs from muscle to 
muscle. The muscle specificity of protein metabolism is the result of altered function.al 
demands during thermal stress (Sridhara and Krishnamoorthy 1979). The functions 
of the studied muscles include flexir~g and pulling the limb ventrally forward (sartorius), 
beadir~.gand pulling the thigh ao.teriorly and posteriorly (adductors), extending the 
crus and drawio.g the leg forward (triceps), pulling the femltr backward and flexing/ 
extending the crus (gracilis), adducting and pulling the thigh, flexing and extending 
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the leg (semimembranosus, gastrocnemius), pullitxg the ankle (peroneus), extending 
and prormting the foot (tibialis), forelimb movement  (pectoralis and deltoid) and 
contraction of body cavity is effected by rectus (Holmes 1922 ; Noble 1954). These 
different activities are achieved by the trophic influences of  the innervating nerves. 
The fact that  lysosomes change/increase during neuro-muscutar pathological 
conditions like hereditary muscular  dystrophy (Tappel et al 1962), denervation 
atrophy (Pollack and Bird 1968; Krishnamoorthy 1971, 1972) and also during 
vitamin E deficiency (Bond and Bird 1966) demonstrate  that they are u~der the 
control o f  trophic influertces of  the nerve. Many muscle enzymes like actomyosin 
ATPase respond to functional demands in muscles (Gutmann  et al 1971 ; Guth  and 
Wells 1972). Kr ishnamoorthy and Shakuathala (1974) have shown that  these 
demands are varied and result due to altered respiratory behavior during cold acclima- 
tion. The trophic influev.ces of  the nerve act as the fulcrum for functiortal demands 
of  the muscles regulating the muscle enzyme activities (Guth  1969). Thus the pr imary 
adaptat ion during thermal acclimation must be in the nervous system and the varied 
response of  different muscles irt their protein metabolism is initially due to trophic 
influences of  the nerves followed by secondary changes resulting f rom cold acclima- 
tion. 
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